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\\ tJtt·t of Jlandl'f\ d.t\ tepott th.n at rhc In t pet -
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tu: f~"'li\..tl ( hvtU • uunpltlt' \\ith !tolui I' dUel tHdH lt.t •i\ r-
.. anutht r ul lht ir .tunu.d Jk r ltHIIl.lJH t ot ... , he- \ft a.th ." 
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Who's Who 
In Home Economics 
by Ma1)'len G reen 
Tech11ical joumaltsm Sr11i01 
To ) ou Home Econom in ;tuden L~ who wonder 
what )Ou'll be doing ;e,eral )Car> alter you graduate 
from Iowa State, Dr. i\ Iargaret Li;ton is a good ex-
ample. 
H a\ ing graduated from he1 e in 1927, Dr. Li~ton 
reLU rneclthree )Car ago lO the campus and ha; reccnll 
accepted the po ition a head o[ the Department oi 
Home l\Ianagemcnt. Thi isn't a new job lO her, [m 
;he wa head oi the Department oi Family Economic; 
and Home i\fanagement at the Uni,•ersit) ol Nebra;ka 
belore coming to Jowa tate. 
B 11 y A I Research 
ll )Ou'd CYCI take time to peck in on i\ l i~~ Li;ton 
)Ou 'd find her bu ... y helping de,elop and further 
the re;earch work a'> well a-. planning the unde•gradu-
ate, graduate and eHcmion program; in Home i\Ian-
agemcnt. H er cu1rcnt intcre;t i her eflmt in u \ ing 
to treng then and e:-..pa nd a program lor the graduate 
;tuden t . 
Don't get the idea that this indu triou wom,m 
;pend-. all her time with her Home i\ lanagemcnt work, 
though, lor '>he till finds time to enjo) her hobb) oi 
color photography. 
Dr . .\largaret Liston \[ r\. I rene Uuthanan 
\nother change in rank c.tme to \ln. Irene Bu-
chanan thi quarter. he wa'> recent!) -.elected w be 
nciate prole or 111 charge of the Department ol 
T c lilt· md Uothing. 
You 'c 1 •babh all met her enhe1 through he1 
«Jull <" lmg w01 h. \dt h JUnior college: women and Gen-
er~tl H ou ac. 1•.( OIHllllll m.qon. a., ath i>or ol (,en era! 
Home Ec. Club. 01 a; a teache1 in \<II iou:. Tc,tile 
and Clothing cla'> e . 
Her ncwe t title will come in December , ho,,c,er, 
for ~he will become a grandmothe1 lor the fu ·;t time! 
Dr. Lou i ~e P eet Dr. Glenn H a\\ l.es 
Back again thi \ear a; profes;o1 in charge ol the 
Depattmem of Hou-.chold Equipment i; Dr. Loui-.c: 
Peet. The job i'> nothing new fm her became ... he wa'> 
depa1tmen t head from 1930 to 1951. 
Originall\ in the field of Food and 1\'uuiuon .1t 
Iowa 'tate, ;he became intere;ted in IIomehold Equip-
ment when auditing .,ome cour;e; and ha; headed in 
thi; di1e tion e'er -.ince. Dr. Pc:et ha~ trained more 
people lor Home Economic'> po>ition in l lomehold 
Equipmem than am othe• per-.on in thC' countn. he 
i~ al.,o co-author of the te'Xt book, " llomeh old l:.qurp· 
ment." 
The appointment ol a>•ociate profe»ol in char~e 
of the Depanmem of Child De' elopment went to a 
man who ha'> gained about a., much I... no\\ ledge I rom 
hi., home life a'> he In> through hi> \ludte'>. D1 Clenn 
Hawke'> i'> hi; name. 
H (/lt' !<e.\ I A ' l/1'11\ • 1 I H 0 Ill(' 
Dr. Hawke~ ha> a lot ol oppO!lUlllt\ to put hi> 
teaching) and knowlc:dge to prauic,Jl U'>t -..nee at 
pre>cnt he\ Jai>ing three children ol hi, 0\\n. 
It wa'> Dr. Hawke.., who wa.., brought to lo\\a ~l.tle 
to >tart the Child De,elopmem 300 coune concernin~ 
famih relauomhlJ>'· \t pre-.ent ht: i'> ... ull Jmtructin~ 
a .. enion of thi> cour e and al o conducung a ... eminar 
rn re tanh method . 
TilL IO\\ \ HO\It. \1\Kf.R 
To Relax Before 
A Hard Week Of 
Finals, Take A ... 
PRE-HOLIDAY 
SPREE 
by Alane Baird 
Technical journalism Senior 
CHRISTMAS ARRIVES in Des Moines in a flurry 
of festivity, merry greetings and bustling shop-
pers. Street corner Santas ringing bells, crystalline 
snow flakes drifting past the brilliant lights and holly 
wreaths will set your holiday mood if you spend a 
vacation weekend there. 
You might begin your trip with a shopping tour of 
the gaily decorated stores. Each display you'll find 
seems more wonderful than the one before. Windows 
are full of bedazzling winter formals and each new 
store will have a hundred answers to your Christmas 
gift problems. If your shopping is all done, a trip 
downtown is well worth the time just to see the special 
trees and Christmas designs used in all the department 
stores. 
Holiday Art Displays 
Now, your next stop might well be a late afternoon 
tour of the Art Center out on Grand Avenue. All dur-
ing the holiday season special displays have been 
planned for people just like you. 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 28-Davenport Artist's Group 
Oils by Titner 
Nov. 25 to Dec. 7-Dilettante Club, a Negro 
Art Group 
Dec. 23 to 28 -Special Christmas exhibit 
Henry Koerner solo show 
Dec. 30 to Jan. 31-Des Moines Art Center per-
manent collection. 
You 'll find the Art Center a fascinating place to spend 
an hour or so. It's a must when spending a weekend 
in Des Moines. 
Dine And Dance 
Next stop- dinner! A weekend trip requires a won-
derful, special dinner and Des Moines won't dis-
appoint you . On the airport road you'll find several 
fine spots for a good steak dinner with atmosphere, 
too! You're looking- for different food and fun rather 
than atmosphere? Then try an Italian restaurant and 
look up the other specialty houses. 
DECEMBER, 1952 
After dinner comes dancing, music or a stage show. 
The Tromar ballroom is open every weekend with a 
name band or good dance music from a local band. 
The lights are low, soft drinks are served and you'll 
dance yourself into a magical whirl. The KRNT 
Theatre offers stage shows and musical programs, with 
several special ones in December. Early in the month 
Cornelia Otis Skinner will be there with the play, 
"Paris 90" and later on the Drake Symphony plans 
a concert. 
Drama And Mwic 
The local Kendall Players have a reputation for 
excellent dramatic productions and if you are lucky 
enough to be in time for tickets you'll want to include 
it in your weekend. 
If you're a music lover the churches throughout the 
city will be having special Christmas music programs. 
"The Messiah," a traditional part of every Christmas, 
will be given several times on Sunday afternoons. 
Oh, so you want something more active in your 
weekend! Well, bring along your ice skates and the 
Des Moines lagoons furnish you with perfect skating 
rinks. The golf courses near the city are converted 
into toboggan slides and at one place there is a lodge 
to rent for special parties. After a night in a nippy air 
try a chili supper at a local snack spot. 
A Treat For I ozvans 
If you're a native Iowan you'll be especiall y inter-
ested in the trip to the capitol. Iowa is known far and 
wide for its gold-plated capitol dome and the view 
from it. The guides have all sorts of interesting facts 
about our State and its history. 
All of these things you'll find amidst the merry spirit 
of Christmas and all its excitement. Christmas is a 
holiday season and your holiday in Des Moines is a 
very special way to spend part of that very special 
season. 
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You 
and Your 
Christmas 
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Just Off 
the Press 
by El'ely n Toulouse 
TPcllllical jouuw/ism \ojJhomorr 
A colleCLion o! fa' ori tc 1 cci pc' sugge~ted by her 
own catering students arc appearing in a book bv Pro-
fe~~or Lenore Su ll i,an , o ! the l mtitu tional J\l<mage-
men t Department. 
E n t i tled Jl'lwl To Coolt For ComjJany, thi~ book 
will [eatur tecipc~ on an international ~ca l c, includ-
ing ome from the Philippine~. H awaii, England, 
)weden, Finland, Panama and India, <~> well a> the 
nited State.'>. 
F01eign RecijJe 
•· l he f01ei g n tecipe'> intrigued me became the\ 
\\'<:n gn t n to me b, git h in my cla>'>e> who came from 
all Lhe,e tountne .... " "'" Il l i.,, Sulli\ an. 
In pa'>t 1 <lletmg 1 l.t'>>t''> 1\Ji.,.., 'iulliva n ha-, di~CO\ creel 
tha_L almo;t all of het '>Ludcnt'> ha\C: one panicular 
1 cnpc handed down thmugh then lan11lic'> which is 
the it fa,otitc. ">he adopted the polit\ o! ll\ing om 
the'>c " fa,orite'>" a ... cia-,., p•·oject'>, and found that othct 
'>Ludclll'> wamed to help choo~e the one' that 1 .ned 
tops. 
I!' !tat To Coo/( For ComjJany i., not onh a book of 
recipe-. , but aho a collection of intere.,Ling littl e 
'>WI ies. i\ l i'>s ullivan include.'> with her la\orite'> ,1 de-
'>t tipuon or '>Ollle fcatute about 1he .,llldent\ back-
gtrH nHl , and whete -.he obtained the recip(' . 
" O ur n l my fann ite recipe'> in the cookbool.. i .. the 
o ne lot .1 r n·a nl\ . hl'>t lOU'> 01 ange almond ntou.,.,e 
IH onght hom ,'" 'orl.. ll\ one ol lll\ fn,L ... wdent'> 
at thi ... '" llq~< ·. ll a tt ht \ndn,on \\e c petimented 
12 
Miss Lenore ulli van, a uthor of the new cook book, II h oi To 
Cook f or Compmr), is a member of the Department or l ll\ti lii-
Ji on Ma nagement a t Iowa ta te College. 
with the recipe to geL jmt the 1 ight proportion of 
lemon and orange to gi Ye this de '>elt it'> di Linctive 
fla ,·or, " re late i\ I i ~ ullivan. 
he added that '>he had gi,en thi-, recipe LO mam of 
her friend'> to be u eel a a hri'>tma de,sen. 
The following is the recipe : 
ORANGE ALMOND MOUSSE 
I cup >ugar 
2 ta blespoon; 1,rrated orange 
pee l 
13 cup boiling wa ter 
I ta blespoon unfl a , orcd 
gelatin 
~ cup cold wa ter 
I cup orange j u ice 
11.1 cu p lemon j u ice 
~ '2 Ut p glace cherr ie; 
2 ~up; hea ' · cream 
cup hopped hla nched 
a lrnoll(L\ 
Put ugar, grated 01ange peel and boiling watel 
into ~aucepan. Sti1 and boil I minute. )oal.. gelatin in 
the cold watc1 lor a few minute>. Di..,.,ohe -.oakcd 
gelatin in hot nup. \ del Olilllgc and lemon juice. Let 
Land until jelh -lil..e in comi'>Lcnn. ut chen ie~ into 
qumter~ . \\' hip neam . \\' hen gelatin mi,une ha ... 
thicl.. ned, fold in the whipped ucam , chenie-. and 
nuts. Put in hce/ing-co mpaiLmenL and allow LO IT-
main until ct. 
)l..eLChe., .H 1hc beginning of tach chaptel in the 
bool.. wne made b\ 1111\. Pauline CJandall , Jowa ')tate 
College g•adu.ue .llld lonne1 •muucto• he• c. \ f r'>. 
R uth O ' Da' ')c honh01 '>L, a mcmbc1 ol Lht I lome Ew 
nomlt'> '>tall , dill the ilhl\11 all om .,hmnng hem 1o pn·-
pm e the \'ariml'> loot!... 
Till Ill\\\ ll 0\11 \I'"' R 
an un-
l'i< l ur< \ton b\ , ,,llo t-l c.lf,l, \ ppliccl \ rt cnior 
1 hi ... i' 1 ~athn \\hn, )H.I .. nnJih , \\Cnald nu~th r.athtr 
pit&.. nut hi' .,,, .. lit ... . ' n'' ht h.t, J 'upph to ''"''' hint 
until au.· 1 (lui tm.t, , JUU\uling tu: th.ln~.tl· "' tit' tlun: 
tnnt ... . \ tl.t\ Otu '11~\tt. ... uun ht int.:,tninu' .uul hu\ ..1 
UUH I "tilt lut t)H; lll. IU nl tht L.unih c< hct" p.u:,t' 1 
·""' :!'1 ) 
~\ 
Th" " ( ou"n , ,11o1h "ho ""'old hoiH CllJOicd the 
JI•IJIU dolh Jl\c ltolr\ oll(O. 1\ul , 'hC'\ ol JI•IJ>Cf doll Ill hco 
o\\ n tt~ht no", .tncl t u touh JU"'-l don' t tunpt her .un 
mort Our .uhiu:. n ·mtanbcr th.lt little.: tou,in' get older 
l ' H:r\ \.:.tr . '\{) bu\ HllH ~tft\ o.lUOr<lin"'h 
------
Ruth H a ller, a ra h Willi a mson a nd Doroth)' Ma itl a nd are shown a t class in the art tra ining sch ool o r the H a llmark gree ting 
card compa ny in Ka nsas City prior to their tra m [er to the fi rm 's d ign d eparunent. All a re gradua tes o[ I owa ta te College. 
• • • 
'fOUr 
b)' Ga)'le Dunn and J)farcia H olt 
rt•c/IIIICI// }0111 llllfiMII \OjJIWIIIOI e•. 
M EET lHE~ I ,\ N D H E.\R thci t HOt\- R uth 
H aller, Doroth) (Dodo) J\ laitland, Janet (.lan) 
i\ Ioellcr. Rita Stock, Sue \'andet warf and Sarah \\' il-
liam~on. 1 hC) arc a ll recem Iowa . talc College .\ p-
plicd .\ t L'> gtaduaLe">, who arc working lor Hall 
Brother~ Inc. of Kama, Cit), maker'> of the wotld-
famom Hall mat k greeting car<k \ ~ undergraduate~ 
of Iowa State ollegc. ~c' era! of them were intro-
dmcd to llalb through J\I i'>S J\ Iarguerite I una, per-
'>O tmd d trc<tot for the compan . 
Th e Begunung 
Duting the '>(>ttng of het juniot \ Cat . Dowth\ 
i\ laitland wok the annual \pplicd \tt field trip . 
I hat eat it wa"> a trip to Hall Brother~ in Kama' 
Cit) lot a tout ol the Hall mat k building and plan I. 
" I nc\er chcamed I would be wotking there. but 
latet in the \Car four ol u~ came down to Kama'> 
it\, at llall\ c'pemc. at the imitation of \l i" 
Kuna. I took Ill\ portfolio with me, contaming mo'>t 
ol the all wot k I had done dut ing college. i\ l t. \\'. 
R \lcClmkc\ , head ol the entite att depattment. 
<. pl.t11u d that then wen: three main dcpattment' 
hetc l<ll tin!' ueall\e de~tgn and lini.,hed att. 
"lll ' ' I wa, ''Jllu;tlh tntere'>tcd 111 the la•t two . I en 
tolled m the three nton th training cout e. lor I felt 
it wou ld be a ,-aluablc addition to Ill) pre' iou train-
ing.' ' 
Became .Jan :\ locller had pre' iou., c' pericme in 
lettering through part-time and ummet cmplO\ mcnt. 
i\ 11 . i\ 1 cClo~ kC) wggc~ted that he enter the lellet in~ 
department rathet than go through the training 
counc. which i de.,igncd to train the girh to chaw. 
Proce ses 
.\ ccording to R uth H aller, the mot difficult pan 
of the job i., learning to ignore the ideal ol '>tditcd 
">mannc which he learned in college. 
" \ II ingle ani~t> arc taned out in the training 
cour'e on a ba.,ic -.alan," e,plained Sue \ anderwarf. 
i\ l r . Jaeger, an .\ mtrian arti>t and head of thi., dt· 
panment, watdte' the progre,., o[ the git h. I hen 
along with other compam e'enlli\e~ he decide., which 
pha'>c of the greeting card bu.,me" be'>t >Uib the 
indh idual. J hc Ia\ OUt dcpattment imohe'> compo.,i· 
t ion and b;hic dc>ign. while the color depattment 
decide'> what colot., be~t '>llll each t\pc o! catd and 
hem· the\ will be med. l he dumnn arti'>t then draw'> 
up a mote deuuled cop' of the product. From there, 
the card goc., to the firw.htd an dcpanmc::m when' 
it " unpton:d and made IIllO a black and white wa'h 
drawing. In thi depattmcnt the fini hed dnming i 
THE IowA Ho.\IE.\IAII.ER 
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tu.ulc th,tl will ·'f'J>l·ll on lltl t,ud. I Ill' l.trd i' tht·n 
U II I fl IIH' I olot pJ.II c dt p.tllmt'lll II hue l'f'•ll ,tit 
pl.llc' .11 c• tu.ulc lot t'oll h c olo1 10 be 11 eel. I lw gi1 1\ 
IJom !Itt 11.1111in14 tout t' <Ill' pl.unl in ont ol llll· l' 
ph,c l'\; J,t lllll, I oJot. dumlll\ .llli\t, ftni,JtnJ ollt OJ 
colo1 pl.tlc·. Rll.c "'"' l. cild not tal-t' thl' 11.1ining 
cou1 • but 1\1111 du('(th into tht' leueling d .. p.tll · 
1111111 tdl~tc hc "·'' 11.ti1H'd on tlw JOb. 
I 111wtll) " 
In tht 11.11ning cout , . llll' ~ill' .Ill' 1.111~ht pt•t 
Jll«ll\t' ,111d ll.ttllll' dl.t\\111~ oiiHI till'\ lt\1111 to Ill 
~t·,dt tu .tnd c Ulc JHOJ><IIllon,. I ht' th;m hom ll'al 
lilc• ot m.tl-1' copi" of dl.l\\lllJ{ In \ft . J.tt·~u and 
othc I .1111 1\ Ill llu comp.t11\. I hn h.t\l' .t liuil• 
1\0•Hic•n .tn.tlomic .d model, ll<llllt'd I imotll\ th.tl thn 
dtt IIJ> in dilit-lllltl(<llllll'lll\ CIIHI ' <I\ .1 Ill\ \Jp 
I Jnnhll, olllllthll lillll' ol\ ol JJ11 HJU With a <tiiJnJ n<tl.t• 
m.ulc ntll ol 1.; nl'adnl t'J,I\tl . 
\ Ill ( "'" 
\1 1h1· J•ll'lltl timt , Ruth ll.tllll' "in ,, dl'J>·•II · 
lilt Ill 1\0JI.tn~ 1111 IIIII 111)1 11hich ,Ill' Ill bt• J>llllh<t\ld 
cllld .1 l'llll>lul ,cl homc ..,111 '·"' lh,ll il th1' \ J'lll\1' 
111 ct ,Jul. lit~\ 1\lll ht• uldc d 111 du Jtgul.u ll.tllm,u k 
lint• \lllllt'linw Ill' I \< , 11 
J.tn \lntlltt lollltd 1\lltl-lllg lot ll.tllm.ul. in 
\ ugu 1. "I dwtoughh t' nl" tht· 11o1k, though I'm 
1111 111 tht ll'.lltllllg l.cgt', I'm bt i11g IJ,tilll d to h1 .t 
1\ilt th.tt 1. I d .. tt t,tldt to hml uit.tblt tdt• 
lot 1 .II Ifill coil d .11111 du II 1.1\ IIIII thl' It'll II ing, hem 
1111-: hot h 1\ It .tnt! 1 oint \\ lu n .tpptu\ l'll. I 1~ llll 
11 tilt th1 hnt lud '"'"I dumlu\ , I 1101k 1111h hoth 1111 
lljl<l\1 ot .nul till ht .ul ol tht l~lllllll • dt·p.ll!lllllll , 
I Rct 'olt'llolll \h IIJ>tlll Ill , \tultl\ ( olhu . h.t 
I II 1\llh the IIIIIJl.lll\ Ill 11h (\Hill\ \l ,ll ollld I 
.tlh ,t ' ct.uku 1·"'-' dt l'llt'l .uul httuu ." 
I ht •Ill h 1\ t (11111111 ,uh ,llllol 't 10 c "·' t 
till\ l1111k 11111 ttlt o ( lht II llloi)OI ,II (cn ' I ol 
th.ll 
( o l 
\1 .cl><:l Limbur~: (\l.liHicnt:) '"1'<:1\ i-.or in tht lcnl\ht'd .lrl ckp.trt• 
mt·nl. t:llt:" ''uut· pointer ... Co lit\ .uult·n,.uf . l'lho ., .u "uri-. on 
.c dr ·'" 1111: lh.tt "ill .tdorn lltt' top ol llo~llrn .ut.. ( """ bo ~' 
'ortuu:nt •u·'l ( hri,ttn.t 
It •t, too RLt.t 'cllllk 1 tmtllll'ntnl 011 thl' 1 omplimt'lll 
ll'(( i \ l'd Oil I lilt ht• IIMdt• iII t,l i I ell i ng cl,t j II I I 1l 
kgl' .utd tht f"'ch1 ht• m.nlt• in ~ l i' I i,hl't ' , cl.t ' · 
\t lt.t 1 l1.1ll ol the lotllltC:Il kllering .uti 1 t ' \\ , 
.rnd 1 hn h.11 t: lun 1om p.u i ng p ;tllt'lll .md l' \\ i 11g 
(t'Chlliqut " \nnthC'I I IIIII t IIIII ltllll\\ \\OJI. tl lllll 
intett tul '"· .. ,, R11.1 , " t the 11.11 p a llt'lll <o ut t 
I took umlu \II lt•phut " 
,,, Rit.t, " Kan . I ( . it\ I ol \\OIIllerlul plolll: (II 
l11 c .utcl l\1•11. 111 \II of th( Jo .nl lum , 11111 i<.d 
t' llllt .uulpl.11 1ome hul' I h e.: elon \11 ( •. tiler 
( ununu l un pt., ~j) 
J n \ludln ldt) ...... 1 M.1t.J tutL. uu hulitn al u1L. in th lrll 1111 ... cl parlnnul nl lhr II lluaarL. ..,1ccttn..: c .. ud cuuapan\ Ui 
t\ U " ( U\ 1 \l1 'loliUII 
What's New In • • • 
Child Development 
Llghtwetght rubber m•ershoes in bt ight color 
'>ll etch when mall toddler~ t1 to manipulate them 
on and oil. I heir lightne\ maJ...e~ them lc>'> tiring 
for chi ldren. and the\ fold into the >pace ol a mall 
hanclkerchicl lor ea \ catT)ing. Best ol all , the 0\er-
'>lllle wi II '>t 1 etrh to '>et , .e e1 et·al 'hoc 'i'e'. 
Food and Nutrition 
omelhmg new 111 egg cookers! Break egg• riglu into 
the up of the cooJ...er and ene in the ame cup. ·1 hi 
new egg cooker eliminate having to handle hot hells 
and the tu h to J...eep egg hot until .,en ed at the table. 
An 111dnndua/ one-cup coffee bag- med like a tea 
bag- ha been introduced. J\fade in 23;1 b) 3 in h 
pacJ...et' that will fit neat!) into a coffee cup, each 
bag contaim a wllKient amount of coffee to brew one 
a1erage cup. 
You can gn ll bacon and dtain the eMe> grea.,e off 
quicJ...l) on a recent!) de.,igned gt ill. It can be u eel to 
toa'>t .. andwiche . . grill egg, pancake and french toa t. 
I he grill is made from delu'e aluminum and ha' a 
heat-proof handle. 
Hou ehold Equipment 
} our newlv selected s1/ver i> <,a [e and compact in 
the new ne,ible folding files patterned after the 
, I.2 " b1 II · letter file . The out ide tex.ture, a1ailable 
in mam color . i> of new pla,tic cloth. In ide com-
panmcnt' for tea poon, fork'>. ,alad forJ..., kni1e 
an<l ·tdd1110nal pte«:'> arc made of a specia l cloth to 
prncnt tarni,hing. 
H un/in!!. for Jtlrs tucked awa1 in ~our n. hi~ctator 
will bc a thing of the pa t with a Ia/\ man lor one 
of the .,hcln: . I he gadgu turn wHI~ the: flicJ... of a 
finget on tt: ball-beanng ba-.e. That Jar of peanut 
buttet or left-mer 1cgetable twirl prompt!) into 
\1<::\\". 
Tllli! t ' l irrmin~ board which fold' flat for packing i 
lor college girl-. 'J he: pring conu-aption on 
\dudt tit board i built rai t: upright to pro\ide a 
1 ( ~ul.n pt < in~:; pace on one ide and a kc:1 eboat·d 
011 the nt htr. I ht pnngc rubbu· pad and cmcr lor 
the boatJ •n mcludul m the price. 
Ill 
Applied Art 
Two jwtnl bru hes 111 ont• ,u e ,1 ttd) u icJ... lot home 
decorators. \ t cgulat 2-tnch .,,,<: btmh with a t 2 1nch 
one tucJ...ed tmidc wm J...\ IJJ...e magtc l o f111i.,h mold-
ing~. window It a me>, qua t tct 1 ounch and cot ncrs, 
j u l pt c ~ the button and pull out the I llllc hru\h 
filled with paint and reach to go. \ '>peual g . ..,kct 
pren·nt~ paint from lcaJ...ing tlnough the handle. 
Enchanted walnut, e1e1 prc.,cnt tn toda\\ n lW 
lurnitut e and aHhttenural dc.,igm, ,., '>O·callc·rl bc-
cau\e of its unique grain pattr:Jn. I hue arc man~ 
and 1alicd pattetm of walnut 111 O\\tet, crotch a nd 
butJ ; and de igncn and manulartuJcr-. ate m111g 
the. e pattCJ m in twn wa\'>. .bthet the\ apph the 
tharacter ntat J...ing continuomh a-. a .,hec:l O\ c·t an 
entire '>UI fare. ot, lot balance. the\ maJ...e pattcrm of 
-.quare.,, quilt , diagonal> and mat quctn. 
Low-co~/ modem funulure i., now being ck-.igncd 
b) name-de ignen. R ea li1ing that e'pr:mtiC fut nt-
lllre mu t be auracti1 c and lun tional. Ra\mond 
out two ~mall- calc functional gmup., of ca c furni-
Loew). well-known indu~tria l d e'>igner, ha., tmned 
wrc uit able for lilin~-. dining- and bcd-mom'>. 
Textiles and Clothing 
.\'ylon snajJ fastenen arc ju t a., comcnicnt a-. they 
are colorful. ;\lade in ' aried colon. the m Ion '>naps 
can't tmt and arc: o ~mooth tha t the\ will not cut the 
thread whilt being cwcd to the gat ment. I he thn·ad 
can be pulled 1 en tight to (a.,tcn the .,nap '><·c m< h to 
the garment. 
D yne/, one of I he new fabno wllllh 111 the pa.,t ha'> 
been med mainh in indu.,tn, now i., bcmg made mto 
hlanJ...cts. comforter., and drapr· for home u <: '\ ew 
form ol the d' ncl fiber ha., mote durable anthtattc 
qualitic and the abilit\ to taJ...c: l11ghe:r ironing tnn· 
perawre than the prc-.ent chnd. 
.\ )'ion {tsltnet jabrit lor CUI tain pm1 ide:., <: tra 
hcemc .,, uength and la>ting hapc retention ·1 he 
f1 hnet i, made of a '>Crib of half-inch opc:nwork 
quare· in a delicate: me h. with each quare \Crtic-
all' cro >eel b1 two go amcr .,trands of mltm Be 
.,ide being ca ) to wa h the fabric pre: c-nt no pmb-
lcm to the home ewer bcrau e it i' ea ) to manage. 
L' e of n~ Ion thread i., recomme-nded to prcn•nt puck-
c:ring or ,Juinl-..ing ol hem aftu wa.,hing. 
Elalllc n)·lon permit men O<J... to be made in 
ju t three ,j,c.,: mall. medium. and large. ·r he mall 
i.-e co' er the con,c:ntional si1e 9• ., 10 and 1 O• • · 
medium. II ,111d II• ~ : and large, 12: 121:! and !3: 
The arne innmation in i1c ha al o worked uccc:" -
tulh '' ith da tic m Jon gl(J\ c . 
THf f<J\\ \ Ho u" u R 
by Nancy Butler 
Technical ]oumalism Senior 
~HE'S BEEN referred to as "WOI's Christmas 
1.)) present to you with a red bow on top" or V\Tomen's 
Radio Editor or Mrs. Eleanor Wilkins. But she's best 
known as Martha Duncan, "that friendly-sounding 
woman" who's been chatting with her listeners about 
everything from apples to zebras since she started 
radio programs in 1938. 
Martha's early programs were five minute affairs 
on which she read a menu for the day and squeezed in 
as many personal comments as time would permit. In 
contrast, today she does three programs: the Home-
maken' Half Hour on which Martha interviews 
members of the staff of the Division of Home Eco-
nomics; the 11-'0I Book Club, 30 minutes for the 
actual reading of novels of yesterday and today; and 
the Women's Forum which presents a wide range of 
general interest material. She's presented rather in-
formally on these programs with the announcer say- · 
ing, "And now, here's Martha." 
On The Air 
The physical appearance of the woman behind this 
ambitious radio schedule is often a surprise to her 
long time listeners who find her much "younger look-
ing" than they expect. Martha has red hair (hence 
the "Christmas present with the red bow on top"), 
a pleasant smile, and is apt to be seen in lavender or 
at least with some accessories of that becoming color. 
In tone with this appearance is a lively, outgoing 
personality. The fact that most of the guests on her 
programs sound relaxed and at ease can be traced 
directly to Martha's personality. As the guest is speak-
ing, he can see Martha on the other side of the micro-
phone smiling encouragement and nodding approval. 
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It 's an unusu al person who doesn't soon find himself 
speaking in a natural , conversational tone to Martha 
rather than in the sti lted tones of the nervous novice 
speaking to the great radio audience. 
Martha herself has a relaxed, homey way of talking 
on the air. In fact it sou nels so easy that few people 
realize how difficult it actually is to talk in this way 
and still maintain a precise, clear presentation. Martha 
says, "1 try to think of each word as a separate and 
important part of the thought. I can keep from 
running them together this way." 
U ndoubteclly, one cause for Martha's success is her 
ability to make her personality "felt" over the air. 
Most of her li steners write to her as they would to an 
old friend- usually beginning with simply "Dear 
Martha." Even letters requesting some type of bulle-
tin are apt to include a page or two about the writer's 
family and ask about Martha's family. The letters 
ask Martha for advice on anyth ing from an overweight 
chi ld to the right accessories to wear with a new black 
outfit. 
At Home 
As far as personal history goes, :Martha is a native 
of New York state and is a graduate of Oregon State 
College with a degree in Home Economics. She taught 
Vocational H ome Economics for two years in Arizona 
before she married F. Scott Wilkins and settled down 
in Ames to raise a son, Don, and a daughter, Joanne. 
~lr. Wilkins died in 1937 and Don died of polio in 
Korea in 1951. 
Besides her regular radio programs, Martha finds 
time to visit with guests in her studio, (which is lo-
cated on the top floor of Home Economics Hall) , 
produce transcripLions of tips for homemakers that are 
used on radio stations throughout the state, attend 
various meetings and occasionally give speeches. 
It all adds up to a rich and satisfying career for 
Martha. Maybe that is another one of the keys to h er 
success- she enjoys her work and she sounds like it. 
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Christmas Gifts 
for loved ones and 
friends must be 
chosen carefully. 
A full fashioned, all 
nylon slip with pleated 
bodice- and ruffle will 
be treasured by all who 
wear one. 
Campu town 
Cf/RIST11'1AS 
CHEER 
r* 
Now is the time 
to order 
Ame 
NAME IMPRINTED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We now hove on hand more than 
100 sample cards to choose from 
WE CANNOT GUARANTEE 
DELIVERY ON LATE ORDERS 
Below at·c li ted a few of 
the prices 
25 for 2.50 25 for 1.25 
25 for 2.95 25 for $1.95 
50 for 1.50 
Boxed Clu-i tma Card are 
now on di play 
59c to 1.19 per box 
d\Citi cmcnts· 
Shopping 
Short-Cuts 
The clo>c of a quarter and Clu i.,tma'> H oliday are 
approaching arm in ann- and both manage to add 
to the jumble of "mu L do\" which >Omchow ha\C to 
fit into \Our dail) routine. 1 he problem of Chri,tma, 
, hopping rank high among time-cater~. '>0 >mart 
hopper plan a man gilts a'> pos ible before going 
clown town. H ere arc a lew .,ugge'>tiom !rom local 
mercha Ill'>: 
Looking for a gift with a touch ol the unique? 1 o 
an) girl who ew there\ nothing that '>tir the imag-
ination more than beautiful button . Large pearl 
buuom, delicate cancel button, dainty jewel-l ike but-
tom- whether he's dreaming of a new holiday cre-
ation or re,i\ing a l<H•L \Car' favorite, .,he' ll lo'e La 
i\Iodc button . You' ll ee ever) shape, i1e and olor 
fashion favor at ' tephenson's Dry Good lore. 2126 
Lincoln W ay. 
\\'hcther )Our ta te in hri'>tma '''lappings run to 
>ophi.,ticat d ,tripes and tr iking paltern , or if •ou 
prefer to rcfic<.t our per onalit) with demure angel... 
warm traditional ' cnc or joll) anta , you'll hnd 
your fa, orite >lyles at Utlo'~ Hou e of Gift, 413 
Dougla . ,\nd for tho c pecial C..hri una me '>age . 
there· nothing like a Norcro s Et hing L\ le Clu i L· 
ma Card to a the perfect thing. 
* Lm k' 'ou i [ Sama b1 i ng-. you a >mar tl de.,igned 
Krcmcnll choke• to add a tou<h oi high '>l\lc to all 
you• holida) ghllllOur dothe-.! Thee ne klace.,, which 
1ange hom the >imple~l. ~moothe'>l patte1m to tho e 
with du jeweled imet~, ofie1 a' ill ict\ to >uit the mo-.t 
metindom ra .. hion plate, ' ho\\ n in all the late>! 
I a;h ion magati ne>, Kremen ll nee J...lace> are found at 
Bate~ fewelers, 2100 Lincoln " 'a' 
\ hancbome gtft !01 am om \\ ho '>mokc> art the 
1 irh brocade Bean Bag \ .,h l1 a\\ found at M c(,ul!t 
P1jn: and G1ft \lwjJ, 231 \l am. 1 hc'>e are the latc'>t 
dung in1hat non-tip '>L\le ol <l'>hlla\ \\hich lla\l' latch 
become 'o popula1 . \ nothn of thei1 ntw lcallll e a1 e 
bu1 n-p• ool '>ah- t\ top \dtich pH'\ ent the 'Pilling of 
a'>ht''>. o hand\ - and \la-.habk too the\ come in 
g~t·en. gold, and black brocack. 
Tin lO\\ \ r l0\11 \I \ld R 
lltha t man on )Our li t poe> a >pecial gilt problem, 
\ou'll lind a quick but perfect '>Olution b) dro pping in 
a t W eaver's ]eweh)•, :Z•I20 Lincoln \ Vay. Bee<lll e they 
ha'e a'>kcd the men them eh e;, \ \'ea, er' know~ the 
g ift'> they fa, or, and can help \ Oll make a good choice. 
E'er •thing from the la te t design in cuff linb to 
, mart hand) tra, el alarm>- in price ranges )OU can 
afford! You 'll be glad \OU '>Lopped in. 
\\1ha t\ thi,? ,\ cou on you can pack lor da\'>, hang 
lor minute , and wear without pre; ing! lL'; Bate 
new Di ciplined Fabric, the cotton that\ '' made to 
beha, e." ee it> grea ter lu tre, cleaner and lo, e lier 
color in wo nder[ul new plaid ·, prim , and '>olid 
color;, plain and twill wea\'e;- and it' coloda>l and 
;h1·ink-controlled! It' the amwer to an\ ewer, pra ·-
er.,, and only one o[ the many beautiful ma terial · 
)Ou'll find at tejJhemon's Dry Goods tore, 2126 Lin-
coln \ Vay. 
D LC.l.,\!BER, 1952 
For Special Occasions 
Popcorn, Popcorn Balls, 
Carmel Apples 
also 
Novelty Gifts 
and 
Candy for Five and Ten Pound Parties 
Your Treat Shop 
CAMPUSTOWN 
MakeCoe's 
Your headquarter 
for Christmas gifts 
of a ll kinds. 
INCLUDING FAMOUS 
Mistletoe, Christmas card 
candles, and ever greens. 
Coe' s Flower & Gift Shop 
I~~ 
That Create! 
by Dorolb)' lVi/1 
r u lrrrual jourrrai/Sin oplrummc 
W HAl CHRI Ti\L\ TOY can I gi'c Ill) niece. 
age three? Do ou '>uppo e m\ six-year-o ld 
brothel would like a n a uto como) trail er? ll you ha\ C 
these hri'>tma~ shopping problems, here' a pre\ icw 
o f what )Ou'll ee in the LO) department in the last 
few day~ before 'ama' \'i.,it. 
One of th e LO\'> -.urc to be in Chri'>llnas packages i., 
the junior mechanic'>' !..it featured in Ltfe during 
~0\ember . .-\ gi lt for children from three to eight, the 
kit contai ns a '>Crew driver, wren ch, hammer, bolt , 
'>crew'> a nd nai ling pegs, a ll made of wood. These 
tooh al l do their de .. igned jobs. The wrench turns 
th1 eaded bolt'>, the '>CI ew chi' er will tighten and 
loo'>en threaded '>U ew-., an d the hammer dri\ e'> peg'> 
into a re\en.ible board. 1 his LO) i~ ideal lor teachi ng 
elemental building co n truuio n to the child acl-
, ·anced beH>nd the hamme1 ing '>tage. 
\ \ounge1 child , pretending he\ a '>hip\ captain, 
will enjo) a boat manned b) Iolii joll) peg '>ailon 
11 ho 1 ide in a peg boat ba'>e. ~ac h -.ailor i, a diflnent 
c o l01 and ha-. hi-. own Iemo\ able c o len ed cap and 
head . I he captain ra n pmpe1 h d!e'>s hi'> .. ai lo!'> a nd 
put them in thei1 re'>pec ti\ e hole ... 
) oung'>LCI'> from one to three like tO\'> th at pu'>h and 
pull ; "'· \ popula1 to\ 101 the pa'>t .,,.,era! H'an ha'> 
"('"II a 'llupl• put togethe! .111d tal..e ·apaltllain l01 the 
1 IL JH'J. )),., Jgn< d ' Jt hout wheel-.. ll in-.utt''> .. aft• J>ll'>h 
pia\ 01• I ht ll<n>J .trul "' ll '>La\ to get he1 when pulled 
20 
O\ er rug edges a nd door 'rills. \\ 'hen the uecper be-
co me a toddl er. he can ~ta ll to pull the train . 
,\ nothel pull toy is the new "scven-wa)" pull , a fin e 
action to~ . i\lade with tweh e whceh, eac h pair i., in-
gcniou~l) attached to se\cral wooden bloc!..., '>0 th a t 
th ere is maximum fl c,ibilit' . No mauer how th e 
to • is pulled , backward o r lol·warch, it will a lwa\ 
follow the child without tipping 0\ cr. !'he twch e 
\\'heel'> ca n be " ta cked" or "pil ed " in many diflcrent 
com bi nation . 
Locom oti 1e TO)S 
Santa kn ow that all child1cn like car'>, uutl..'> and 
o ther locomoti ' c to~ '>. An auw como\ u·ailc1 f01 two 
to e ight-year old, combine both the car a nd a uucJ... 
Children will cnjO\ loading a nd unloading the three 
jeep'> that a re bei ng hipped on the como\ trailer 
to a distant cit\ . The\ ' II al;o ha' e fun loading the 
jee p with th e twelve " peo ple" who 1 ide in them. 
-\ no th er imag ina ti\ e to that i~ 1e<.o mmended l01 
children [rom two to fi e i~ th e old woman in the 
lac ing hoc. The to\ include~ a well-comtructed 
wooden shoe. th e Old \\'oman. her ma m children and 
two long lac es with e;... tra-long tramparent tip~ . Prc-
schoolei will lea rn to lace thei1 '>hoe'> quicJ..h when 
the job i~ dramatitcd and 1 elated to the lllll'>en 
rh)me. 
I'O)'> like thl lac ing ~hoc and other' are de-.igned to 
put the "crea te" in recreation thi lni tnJ<t'>. Bc-.ide~ . 
the new to\ a1 c chew-safe, col01 -~afe. and made tc 
develo p alertm·s'>, co-ordina tion and perception. Look 
lor thc~e to)'> while you're doing \OUI Clni~tma~ 
shopping. 
Till l<m \ I l o\11 \I \I-I K 
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Information 
Please 
h1 \" ''"' B mn 11 ' " " ' 
1/o q Dohn 11 
'><tllt.t <.l.tu '' on lu \\ill \\ 11h (Itt 1\llll<l\ ju't 
.u ottnd tht• ttllllll tt' tina· to thml.. about ~tit' to 
fdl \Oitt 'hoppm~ It,t,, \Jilt 1 A.rm/ml/. 17 ll!f.IJ/111 
11/t•d (),/i/ifJih, ll'i1 .. h.l\ pttt out a 10 I (lilKC toll it· 
loKUt of ulta,, lntlttdnl .Ill' ~til\ lot the thild!ln, 
tht· homt• .tnd n l'll tht• pt'l\. 
"ldt,l' In ( htt\tlll,l\ I>not.ttion" i a lltW htodHIIt' 
~i1 in~ lnlplttl h1111' on hoi\ w dnot.ttt• lot the 
holid,l\ l.l un. lc11 \Ottl ht'l' "'!"· \\I Ill' to \fold· 
Cr11(/, 1111, ,li •- \ l',lfmtl, Um. ~ . .\lrlzc•ouku•, fill. 
II l<llt'll' p.ttlltttl.uh iutu< ttd in lt.llht·t ~oml . 
1uu'll \\,tilt the t.ll.tlo~ttl' pttlltl'd IJI l'nlr-lou•\ ( .rrt' ll 
/In\, II '' 
·=· 
llund1td ••I t 111111" 'lit ltum .1!1 totnu ol tht 
lll>dtl .ttt• It .ttttl d 111 tlu· 1!1", (,tft (.uidt hom 
lltlllllll/1' . II L lluim lr It.-.. l>rpt. 1/C. ~. Ulllll!!O 
·,, Ill. lntlud 11 ~til .111d ltttlt tlllt - for tht• 
l.lnuh. hnmt. ltlt Ia n, •,11 tit 11, lot lilt II , '' omu1 .utd 
tht l..idtla 
·:· 
1.11111 h 1 t • .11 tilt n[ tht 
on, ''til ' .1111 tht u~tll I •) Itt put out l11 tht 
hlll/ol o m 1 .. tflllll l((l, ( a/ 
,, . -
11m Uull on hm w ,ull ,, hult mt .tl 
IIIII I llt 
·:· 
" \ t ct.tte, the Beaut} Fiber" '' a bool..lu prcpatt•d 
to a<qttamt 1ou with the dt,lltHll\C qu.tltuc ol 
<ttCtatc It tontaul\ 'Pc"fu inlolm.ttton on what 
acetate "· how to tdullth 11. how to <ate lot 11 and 
what to ex pen I rom 11 111 tht:: "'"' of '"I \ICC. For \Out 
<O(>\ llllll' tht ldrua/ltm f)tJHnlmtlll Cl'itlllt'\1' C'ot 
JmralttJ/1 nf 11111'11111, I. 0 \ltult.\t/1 '''1'11111', .\ t'll' ) m/; 
IIi .. \ ) 
Bothtrttl Ill the eLt·tnal "what-LO tool.. that., 
dtlluc·nl" prohl<:mr 1!1-n are \OilH' tecipt'' tatlormadt 
lor lanuh appuile' demandmg tht· unrom enuonal 111 
datil mt·nm. hn diflncnt mu1m that aH· ea\\ "tm 
wnh tht lanuh. n:que't a hool..let ol n·rq>e' hom 
!he tC\t lndwn ol /)r/lrt/11 II lrnr/ Pmdutl\ / )tJII.\11>11. 
~109 II fru kw11 Bll'd .. ( lllut_t!,ll li. Ill 
<hn 100 'andwidt idc<t' ntbbk '"' and the pat I.. 
.mel (,1111 Ill and the uadtuonal hLut and nut 
hH·ad tcupt' art found 111 L11od lltJtr.lclu·rpllt.t!,\ 
bulkun on ,andwidtt·, \\ 1 itt to Lo11d /lou11 kt't'jJ 
111.!!, llullt'/111 \n, Itt ' . ·,;t/, \1 al 'lit ll't . \1 u• ) m/: 
J<J, \ ) 
I ht g.tH·,t 'tgn ol C.lu i,tma' 'pirit are p.u lnl 
in tool..tc lm c,. \ nd nothing i ~·l\l'l lh.tn an a \Oil 
mull ol homutMdc Chri,tm.t tool..tc,, Fot dtflt'tl 111 
tooi..H tu ipe' \(·nd lot loldct II H II I rom ( lruu It 
/)u•t.l!,lrl ( " 1111 .. Ill ( 1'dr11 1 \ n1• ) (}) h ·, \ ) . 
Pnlumnl plil,lit ! Fl!llll lloiH'I· tl'lllnl )•lid good 
to pint·· tllllcd pia I it lot do ct . 1 he Hlc.t ol pt t · 
lll,tlll'lllh tCIIltd pl.t lit h.t l>ct·n tontcil(d lot a 
lllllhi!ude ol 11 t, , f>la11ron, Int. , II!) f.n1111lr lt·r . 111 
.\1'11 )ork , i tltldoptn~ a new pl."lit lam1h whidt 
11 til proh;tbh ptoH' to he mutt• tlllll ual th.m .lll\ 
ot ht·t n f.u . 
0£ tout • tllnotH h.t he.ud aboul po11derulnull.:; 
btu hoi\ m .tn pt:ople l.:no11 ju't wh.tl 11 i,, hoi\ 
to loll" it .ual how to 11 e 11 in tntpc? ' I o le.nn 
mote about the "m.t •i( J)OIHlcr", '>1.'1111 for the .rrtH lc 
111 po1~tl tul nul .tt tht: Rullr 1111 Of{1rt' al Iowa lair 
(. 111/t" ,:r 
·=· 
\\ ht:thel lou'rc thmlm • of rc:dctor.Hm , o t 1e.r 
1 our hou , dun 
k In med fr•Jm 
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Campus 
Coordinates 
SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
See Des Moine Fine t 
Popula r Priced Selection At 
Arnolds 
315- 8th St. 
Featuring "Seventeen" Fa hion 
m eri''J 
Chriolmao 
Let us help make your 
Ch ristmas pnrty a success by 
choosing from our wide va-
riety of cookies and fruit 
cakes . 
Come in today . . . O l ' 
Call 3050 
Fareway Bakery 
Firth and J{cllogg 
' 
I 
It's Time For 
ACTION! 
b.Y Ruti:J A nderson 
Terllllical ]OIIIIInir.<lll \of>lromore 
B y i\1.\ K! l\' G 'I 0 R rc ol u tiom when \·aca t io n 
Han in tead of on l\'ew Year \ Eve, )OU ran have 
more lu n and rccei \ e more benefi t lrom \ OU I Chri '>t-
ma holida • than ever before. Stm t the new ear 
1 ight b • arcompli'>hing ome neglected wi-,he \OU 
never have time ror during chool. Plan to: 
J)o someth111g specw/ for your church. ince the 
Ch r i tmas ea~on i ba eel on a Christian e\ ent, a good 
re o lution would be to lend a Chri tian helping hand. 
lt ma be sing ing in the ho ir, he lpin<Y with the 
nur ery during the church hour, making costumes 
lo r the Christma pia or a rranging flower -all dem-
omtra te the true spirit o l the ho lida 
TVrile a Ieifer 
Be ides wnung the trad itional C h1 istma carcb , 
wnte a lt'lln to ;ome neglected friend or relati\ e. 
\\1rite o l •our trip home, a recent book. , mo\ ie 01 
part ', o u1 interests a t '>chool, e\ ents on the college 
rampm. 01 lamilv news. The ma in thing i'> to wd te 
mo1e than a hurried no te. 
Give Musical Gifts 
this Christmas such as: 
R ecords- Radios 
R ecord Players 
Ulwleles and 
Musical Instrument 
of a ll k inds and you w ill keep 
in tune with the joyous holiday eason. 
ESCHBACH MUSIC HOUSE 
302 Main Phone 474 
'l111 lcl\1 \ Il<nll "\h.! R 
d 
ll 
0 
li 
ll 
_, ____ _ 
nd whi le we are ta lking about exchanging news, 
get re-acquain ted w1 th your friends at home. Call 
them up on the phone lor a ~hort cha t, or better ti ll, 
ha \ e an open how.e and invite a ll your pre-college 
pa l . Be a good friend during the e ta lks by being a 
good li&tener a~ well a an interesting ta lker. 
An elda ly friend, 
A good book 
Plan to take time out to visit an elderly {1iend ol 
the famil while ) OU are home on ' aca tion. Take 
a long ome liule gilt to cheer them u p, especia ll) il 
the friend i ~ a slnat-in. Be sure to leave a little bit 
of our elf with them no ma n er whether it i j u t the 
de cri ption ol Christma e' ent> in town or ome I i ttle 
thing )OU have done lor their comf ort. Thi~ little 
vi it may trul bring Cha·is tma; in to them. 
Abo, read a good boolc If )OU haven ' t any pecial 
one in mind already, a u·ip to the library or nearb 
book hop will ;oon over whelm )OU with the number of 
intere ting book; a t hand. I t ma b e an historica l 
novel, >uch a> "The ilver Chalice" by CoHai n, or the 
latest " Pogo" book - take your choice. 
M ovie or stage jJ!ay 
Th e jJe1· an nal side 
An oulstanc/lng IIIOlJ/l' or stage jJ/ay m igh t abo be 
a mu t dut ing vaca tion. You ma) be lu ky enough 
to see one ol the cun ent h it play ; uch a " ~fernber of 
the \Vedding" or "Cea~ar and Cleopa tra." A loreign 
movie ma just fill the bi ll lor omething di!Ierent and 
intere ting behind the regular thea tre marquee. 
On the per onal ide, vaca tion is the ti me to try 
a new hair st le or a new color of lip tick. tan the 
new year off lookino- ;moothea and gayea-. .\nd abO\C 
all, tart the new )e~r on with omc worthwhile holi-
day accompli;hment>. 
, The Terrace Food Shop 
Large Variety of Gift 
Boxes and Fru it Baskets 
Lyle McNabb 
808 Walnut Stree t 
DES MOINES 
Phone 2-9419 
DE D IBER, 1952 
Have you 
discovered 
the 
One and One make 
too, too divine outfits! 
We're talking about our 
SEPARATES that you must 
see if you want to 
SAVE IN STYLE 
706 Walnut 
DES MOINES, IA. 
Blue Door? 
823 Douglas 
It's the most fascinating shop in Ames-
a perfect place to do your Christmas shop-
ping. 
You may sit down while you leisurely 
browse through books and select Christmas 
greeting cards. 
BOOKS ... for adults and children. Ideal 
magazine, Augsburg Christmas Annual, En-
gagement Calendars, Note papers, Christmas 
wrapp ings. 
F rom the K ITCHEN ... the most fascin-
a t ing room of all. Cook books from over 
the world. Choice teas including the famous 
Constant Comment Tea. Spice Islands, h erbs 
and spices. A special box of Smuckers Pre-
serves and J ellies packed six or twelve and 
many more tempting things. 
DON'T MISS THIS SHOP! 
At the sign of the Blue Door 
2'• blocks north of City Ubra ry 
823 Dougla Phone 3687 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Open Saturday and 
Monday evenin.gs 7 to 9. Closed Monday morning. 
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from Ct 
One top at Our Shop 
Will Serve All 
Your Chri tma Need . 
Gift • Flower 
Plant • Tree 
Bough • Wreath 
Cone • Holly 
Mi tleaoe • Pojn ettia -
Lights • Ot·nament 
Come in - make your 
a joyous Holiday 
410 Fifth t. 
PHONE 3998 
A m e!>. Iowa 
b)' Jean Goul 
Tcch~~rca/ ]oumn/i.\ 111 ]1111 i01 
FOR N E.\ \' 10 P.\ K , ·acation wardrobe, 
choo ·e basic outfit and ~pace-saving "wardrobe 
pickup~." The ' re the mo t convenient anicle po~ ible 
for the wardrobe of the college girl who ha~ limited 
drawer and do et pace. 
An acce or that can be u;ed in man) wa with 
mam outfit - an ideal "wardrobe pickup" for the 
college girl. Another sea on omes with ac essorie 
pia ing the tar 1 ole. i\lake •our plam again around 
a plain uit, a kirt and sweater and a ba ic dre . 
The Hom emaher sugge ts an acces ory that can be 
worn for cia se , dates and church. A narrow carf of 
velvet, that ~ilk\, ~oft Labrie vou an wear anyplace 
thi eawn. i the tarting point for our e e catche1. 
\ Ve cho e it in black, a triking contraH again t our 
face. \Ve found a velvet, winter !lower and then tried 
lO see how man • wa • we could wear them. 
omjJlement JUany Co t11me 
.\ beige gabardine suit lor church wa our fi1· t 
choic e. \ Vith the top button o[ the uit left open and 
(Cont inued 011 f"'ge 25) 
Tht· '<.llf aucl flowct picttncd in tt'<l 1chct , ,11 c ;nnilnblc ,\1 
llobb Rog 1 '· 
T111 low\ I lo\ll" \h.l R 
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Acce sory -
(Crmlmued from J)(lge 2.J) 
folded back, the tie wa put around the neck and 
arranged in a cot (a hion. The flower, a lear tint of 
blue-green, wa fa tened to the inner ide of the lapel 
next to the carL Thi outfit puts black again t beige 
with a touch of blue-green, and the 're all the color 
you need or want. 
For cla~;wear we decided to wear a long leeve pull-
over and matching kino( a similar hue of blue-green. 
The flower wa; put again t the black velvet carl 
offering a imple school outfit of one color smanly 
et off by black. For a more ca;ual appearance, pin 
the velvet tie with a heavy piece of jewelry (we wgge>t 
one of the new copper piece;.) 
Red is being hailed as the new acce or) color of the 
year. Your ··wardrobe pickup" in red, both the carl 
and the flower, will boldly complement a holiday out-
one o[ the new copper pieces) . 
Cho e a basic dt e>> o[ an) color, pauern or fa bric (or 
that open hou e you are going to during Christma 
\acation. imply loop the tie once, pjn on the flowet 
and )OU are read to take a big afternoon or evening-
in ) our tride. ' 
Halln1ark-
(CrmltiiiLNI {tom fJagc n) 
i one ol m\ fa,oritc haunt>. and of cour~e. the Plata. 
Hall pay tuition lor an~ gir ls taking night cla>>e> 
at the Ka ma> Cit\ .\rt Institute, o quite a lew of 
u are taking ad~·antagc ol it." l\Jany imcrc ting 
cour~e> arc offered - merchandise illu'>tra tion, ach er-
ti ing de;ign , ceramic> and real-life drawing among 
the mo'>t popular. 
1· riendlmns 
Domth Maitland ; tan cd working lor H alb in 
~cptembct. \t tha t time >he agai n met i\ Ji., Kuna. 
who c:-..pla ined the hou t . ruk'> and other compam 
rcgulatiom. ')he told them that ,incc thq were a 
greeting card compan). lricndlinc > wa> tt e'>'>cd. " It 
i indeed u ue," s<n> Doroth\ . "Even one b >O friendh, 
and it i a wondct ful a tmo>phcrc to work in." 
\ good c' amplc ol thi-, come; (rom Ja net ?doellct. 
" \\'e get our binhda\'> ofl a ltet ha' ing worked lot 
ll alh for a \Cat. i\line fell on ..,atmda\ thi> \Cat '>0 
I had a da\ otT amwa\ a nd what [un to get a card 
!rom i\lr. J. C. Hall him ell. prc.,ident of thL com-
pam!" 
..,arah \\ illiatmon ,tum up the pit it behind the 
gi t h working a t Ha ll Bt other when .,he a\>. " .·\> 
Dodo mentioned. we arc doing a dific t ent t\ pt o[ 
wm k 1 ight now than we did at Iowa '>tate, but we 
apph the prin(iplc and technique that we learned 
there. \\'hen working commercialh . we mml con-.idet 
what other will bm and tn to plca-.e them. \\'e all 
look forward to the cia\ when we '>CC the fint card on 
the market that we actualh helped produce." 
Dt u "BlR, 1952 
Epecially 
for You. 
. ... Copper, Copper, Copper 
who among us hasn' t dreamed 
of a really beautiful piece of 
copper jewelry? Well ... Renoir 
makes it and we have it .. . no 
polishing, no finger prints. 
Sounds miraculous, doesn't it? 
. . . . Pins, necklaces, earrings, 
everything from the dainty to 
the unusual. Nice idea for 
Christmas and that great day 
isn't too far away. 
Speaking of Christmas have 
you see our nice collection of 
formals? They're the talk of the 
town. 
Drop in but soon .... 
CAMPUS TOWN 
FOR 
Phone 190 
The Best 
in Foods 
and Service 
Breakfast 
Lunch . 
Dinner. 
Overland Cafe 
424 Main Street Phone 3450 
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~ , ~ see the difference! ,~ 1 
- \ . /eel the difference! 
STA-NU 
process 
Makes In Your Clothes 
Costs You Nothing Ex tra-try STA-NU today 
AMES PANTORIUM 
PHONE 33 
~ Holiday relaxation 
~' \ \ in these fine 
.'[ 1 ; separates 
//\ ' 
~·} 
Self.satin stripe pure 
silk shirt. Man tailored 
in white only. Sizes 10 
to 18. 
10.95 
Evon-Pecone man 
tailored slacks. H"nd 
detailed in fine Julliord 
wool gabord;ne. Navy, 
brown, green. Misses 
sizes. 
19.95 
Immortal O ratorio-
(C.oulit111n/ '""" Jmgr ; ) 
changed hom th ottginal fmm. both Yocall) and in · 
;ttumcntalh. 
J he t<~ \.L !01 " J he 1\fe~~iah " wa~ tal..en !rom the 
I i teral worth o( the ~ni pwre~ and, [ollowi ng the 
theme of the mc~~agc . i ... di' tded tnlo tluce patt'>. J h(' 
lit'>l patl tell ol the ''orld '~ longing lor the coming 
o[ Chri>l, prophecie; hi; coming and announ<C\ hi; 
birth. rhe mO\ ing <hOI U\ " Behold the Lamb ol (,od" 
begim rhe econd pall which i; dc\Cned to the \ufrer-
ing, death and fina l e\.ultation ol Clu i\t. I hi; patl 
clo c~ with the \igorou., " J l alleltqah" dwrm. J he Ia \I 
pan ol the ora tot io, which i not alway~ u;ed. i ... 
'ibrant with the hope of faith in the e i~ten<c of God 
and in a (mal re urrcction of all bc:ltc\ Cl'>. 
Energetic and full of enthu~irum, Profc"or Tolbert \l ittRdc 
ghe~ impiration to th e st udent~ ••ho pcrfonn "The \l e 'iah." 
Jhe Iowa 'ltate performan<C ol "J he \ft:;;tah" i~ 
not the <ntit e oratorio. Prof. .\JacRat ha, cho~tn aria' 
and choru~ pan' from th<: fit-L two parb of the wotl.. 
"hith earn through the 'ton of the propht<'. an-
nouncement and the ,uffering. death and t\.ultatton 
of Uui;t. He ha ... included aho the grtal '>Oprano 
aria " I l..ncm J hat ;\h Redttrner Li\tth" from tht 
third patt of the oratono. J ht performance do b 
with the "H allelujah" <horu . 
It " necc>'ill~ to mal..c tht e nth htcau t of tht• 
l'\.Uemc ll'ngth of the oratorio. \, it now i . tht 
<olkgt: pel (ormante la.,L\ an hour and a hall: .md 
>in'e it " broad< a'>t and teled ed, there are timt limit 
placed on the per{onnance. 
(C.antinut'd 011 pagt' :Z'i) 
THE IO\\ A HO,fE.\[ ,.\1\.ER 
In1.ffiortal Oratorio -
(Coullllllt'd from Jllll(t' >h) 
I ht: audrerHt: ..,t:t:med lO be affected a~ much a'> 
ll ,llldcl durrng that fll'>t perlonnance of the " H a llelu-
Jah" chm m. J he King ol England wa'> '>0 entlll'alled 
that he nhe, followed h\ the re t o[ the audience. and 
remauu:d '>tandmg till the la-.t " Hallelujah" died 
awa\. 1 hh began the cmtom, followed now both in 
.1-.ngland and the nitcd '>tate>, of ~tandrng dut ing the 
" llalldu jah" ch01 m . 
I he mw.ic and me '>age contained in" 1 he l\ l e~ iah" 
ate ol time((:.,., beaut and arc a ... eflccti'e now in 
1952 a~ thC) were in H andel\ time. It'> la-.ting power 
is e'\.plaim:d b\ a mmic critic who ... a id . " Other orator-
im ma} be compared. one with anotlret; · 1 h e i\ les-
'>iah' '>Land., alone, a maJe tic.: monument to the 
ntt•mor' of ll> comp<>'>et and to the highe-.t a-.pu atiom 
of man." 
" fl allei!IJah " Clu11a 
I he great " ll alkhqah" cholll'> r ... the tnumph o f the 
wot f... and th tt·al drma'\. . Begmnrng wnh rcp~:ated 
-.hout'> ol " llalldtqah." ll w01 f...-. tlllo pfll'a't:' which 
g10w out of ~:ach othet. >li'>Larnmg and intet wea' ing 
11 ith tht " llalldtqah." I ht: hat monic dle<t~ make· 
up a dwtu-. that ha-. Ill'\ er bt:t n e'\.telled. both rn 
grandeut and -.ubltmtt\. 
\ Iter lt-.tening to tht ftnt pttfm mance ol thr' 
chmu,, ll andd ... ard. " I drd tlunf... I did 'l:t all heann 
bdote me, and tht gt eat (,od humdl" 
Your hri tnu r 
(C:t>ll/tllllttf /lOIII fltlgt II) 
It i' u,ed din ttn h to add toudte' ol colot to tenter 
ptt'll''· 1\teath' and holtd.n tot,agl·,, I he tin\, w.t'\.\ 
whttl butit'> o l tht nu,tletoe .Ill' lif...ewi-.t' u,nl 111 
tahll dnoratton., and candlt an angcmuth to .rdd 
'Jl'U lk \ lo t people don t nq~ll'c t to hang a 'llltg tied 
with a ll'd bow !tom 1 doot w;l\ 01 chanddtel 
I ht·ll r- mmh oppot tllllit\ lm 01 iginalit' in dno· 
r.uing .1 tin \durning a ... mall gtl'lll llCt' with tim 
1nl tthhon h<~ll' ot tl iped t.tlllh COUll' maf...t, lot 
,111 tntt·H·,ting ami aur.u tin· Lin i tnt;h deuu,ttion. 
t ool..tt· ol ;u iou' ill' .uul hape u ed a t tn' otna· 
lllt'nh £:1\t a ncl\d dkll al o. Ont• ckp.tltmuH on 
t.nnpu tlnnt.ttnl .t Ltlt' u ... in~ .t l.11gt \ ~tt llll' toJ:· 
.md tht·n , 1\l'ling the It t ol the b1 llldtl' \\tth g 
.md t mel ,llit.thle itt' Ill to ll'pte ent ' ,111011 de-
l' l1 11ll 1\(\ 
llw oll~tlt of .til tht t' tlnot.lttoll h.t h(t:l\ lo t ttl 
thl 11\.lll' ol .llltil)llit\. lntt it i thont:hl that thl·.u e 
ol holh, 1 ,~.l~tn·n, .uul tht othel \,tnou dum.uron 
\Hit 11 ul lo ollu '' tlltll h11 pit,tlit\ to till" pi lit 
th.u \Hit uppo' tl to h.nmt thl le.ctlt \\OJII' lht 
tluot,ltinn tod,t\ 'mbolt~t• .t IIIII< h in the thou •Ill 
of ho pu.tht\ anti a hc:.wtilul holul, \ :t lll. 
lht t\tllt . H -,.! 
The Twelve Days 
of Christmas 
( I hi poem rmpit ed the ptcLUrc on the H omemalet 
cmer.) 
O n the fn l day o[ Chri~tmas 
l\ I y true 10\ e ga'e to me 
, / jJarlridge 111 a jJear tree . 
iC iC 
O n the second dav o[ Chri una 
l\ I ) true IO\e ga\e to me 
Two lllrtle dove!> a11d a jHtrlndge 
111 a jJear tree. 
iC iC 
On th thnd dar of Ch1 istma 
l\ ly true 10\e ga\e to me 
Three /•renrh he11.1, two /11rtle 
dove.1 a11d a j)(lr/ltdge 111 a 
jJew tree. 
iC 
f·o~trlh day-f<cJ111 cal1111g hnd1. 
etc. 
iC 
f•1[lh day-I·n•e golde11 nng1. elr 
iC 
Sl\lh drn-Sn: gee1e a lartll(!.. etc. 
iC 
Sf'<'ellt h dar-Se<•ell 1wa11.1 a 
\WIIII/II //If!,. {'/C. 
iC 
f.1ghth da) - Aigltt mrw/.1 a 1 1'!1: 
111g. etc. 
,\ 111/lt day-,\1/lf' jlljJen jlljJ/11(!. . 
etc. 
iC 
Te11th dar- Te11 /arlin da11cing. 
etc. 
iC 
f:/e,renth rltn-F.Ie<'ell lorr/.1 a 
leajJinf!,. etc. 
iC 
FH•cljth dri'·-Tn•elve fuldlen 
fuldltnf!,. etc 
Your Christmas List Isn't Complete 
without a record for a friend 
All peed rec.nds Jr the 
mu · c ) 'lU like at 
AMES HARDWARE and MUSIC 
Sl op tor a d o• a o 
105 W lch Phone 155-J 
INDIAN MOCS 
Red or Blue 
with matching 
/ 
I 
28 
GENUINE 
FUR 
COLLAR 
COLORFUL 
GIFT SLIPPE RS 
AT A WONDERFUL LOW PRICE 
This is the new way all the girls want 
their mocs ... fluffed wi~h exactly 
matching bunny fur ... white- beaded 
soft glove kid (even the sole.) And 
flannel lined for snug study-or TV. 
hour comfort! 
Bu) it small but buy it especially 
bunny bags for hi white bucks 
luggage rag 
desk cigarene lighter 
theater flashlight 
cour e at Arthur Murray dancing 
chool 
handknit argyles 
toboggan and ki wax 
gray ca hmere carf 
tcrling ID bracelet 
uke for erenades 
gold plated golf tee 
a never-full a hrray 
corch rape di penser 
sheer of ramp 
defen e bond 
ada 
pocket nail clipper 
black hoe -rnng for hi dr ho 
certificate to have hi prcrure 
taken 
gra uede gloves 
fla h attach for hi camera 
e, pansion ' arch band 
Iowa rare blue che e 
"Rhapsody in Blue" album 
gla block book end 
lick pla ric-coared card 
banery for porrable ro rake on 
picni~ 
eleccric 'virch clock 
c e- hade for leeping late 
ubscriprion to Genrry magazine 
p rpetual calendar 
THL 10\\ \ IIO\H \I H. I R 
This need be no ordinaf)' Christmas 
pair of theater ricker 
order for a permanent wa e 
a goldfi h 
jeweled lip rick ca e 
flower for the hair 
clip-on hoe buckles 
luggage co ers 
suede for a jerkin 
chafing di h 
poerry anthology 
a rawny cocker paniel puppy 
crinoline perricoar 
a long di ranee phone call 
gallon of distilled warer 
bouguer of red carnanon and 
huckleberry 
personalized po r cards 
pinking hears 
pen and pencil er for her purse 
Iorwegian mHren 
angel pink angora yarn 
a foor-long pepermint rick 
face eil for evening 
"Manharran TO\ er " album 
a rerling ilver ice-rea poon 
\Veb rer' unabridged dictionary 
(for pr ing flowers) 
ruffled dimiry nighr cap 
one dozen hoe rre 
a cranberry cashmere pullover 
a planter of ivy 
box of pink beer rauonery 
ub riprion ro Homemaker 
DHniBlR, 1952 
We cut your lwir UP! 
We permanent it to stay UP! 
Jf/ e brush it .... UP! 
It's your fall CUT UP! 
You'll find our new fall ha ir 
fashions charmingly casual, 
and delightfully easy to manage. 
DO PHONE US FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Phone 1536 
MAX /HARRIMAN 
luuA~ 
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
210 
-Berrer-
You'll save more money faster 
- - because money ean1 more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save by mail . . . Start Tod a y 
Savings insure d safe to $ I 0,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
ixth Ave. De Moines 
' ' 
W E'\'E '1 .\KEN grandmother\ old ;haw!, gi,en it a new til i~t. a new name and produced the 
>tole ol 1952. tole; are becoming more prominent 
than ever in campu life. 1ew ;hapes and Iabrie are 
making po ;ible '>tole'> f01 all ocra'>iom and new wa ,., 
of wearing them. 
Fou r modeh, fo ur moods, four Mole.•! a ndv BO\>en ha> a 
'Porting idea- it'; a corduroy ;tole tha t looks just ' right wi th 
tapered cordu t·oy ;lack> and wool jer.c' blomc. P redominen t 
co lor h na')· tri pe' a nd border of ' to le and leather bell arc 
mmtat d. A "''catcr·,kirt·sto lc ensemble, worn by Ca th y Dona-
hoc i; •mooth in a ll-o' cr beige. Suede-clo th amp I -cut >tole 
ha;, woo l arn fringe at end>. ophi,ticated Ka Orr wears 
her whi te 'tole- an Engli~h import- over a b lack taffeta a ncl 
'chet co ktail dre.-.. Dc;igncd of the fi nc't \Vool, th e >tole i; 
-rriking for il!o 18 inchc~ of wool open stitchery. Back in tcrc' t 
•nakco, ~L-u gucritc Lar~on'' Mole unic1uc. Skirt ancl 'tole are 
of ca,luncrc·>mooth wool broadcloth. Row' of \!itching in 
"hitc angora trim the \lril..ing purple. \II of the modcb arc 
Home Economic' freshme n. 
Did ou ever top to think how many different t)pe 
of tole there are? " tole" to many of us mean> a 
long rectangular piece of fabric, b~t there are also 
triangular toles, clo'>el) re embling grandmother' 
haw!. The newe;t venion i; the circular tole, which 
can be worn folded in half and draped over the 
houlder . The end ma) be ecured by pa sing them 
under a belt. The variation o[ the e basic types, plu 
the wide range ol color and fabric make pos ible the 
wide ;election of >tole> for dillerent occasions. 
l t ·er e not on! as an attractive acces ory but ha 
man practical u es. For in tance, net, taffeta or tulle 
stole are worn with evening dre;;e; to cover bare 
boulders at a formal dinner. \ Voolen tole give 
added warmth in cool weather, and some tole double 
a; head wrap . 
,\ variation of the light and air IC'ngth ol net worn 
lor evening i; the tole in which one or both end; of 
the fabric are lm.tened in ome manner to the gown, 
making a film) overing for the ;houlder;; or one end 
is fashioned like a leeve, while the other drape gra(e· 
full over the other arm. A white woolen tole knit 
with gold metallic thread i; pani ularly appropt iate 
lor evening wear. 
, \ ~>tole can be the thing that change an ordinaq 
dre; to a la;hionable, e e-catching, di;tinctive item of 
appatel. Stole worn with "dre y" dre e · ma be 
pet manently auached to, or epa rate from, the dre ; 
it;ell, and ma be ol the ame or (Ontra ting fabric. 
A wool ;kin ran be individualited by the creative 
u;e ol a matching >tole. The >tole can be thrown ver 
the ;houlder, and the end brought together to the 
.. ide ltot1l and ;entred with a large decorative pin. 
I et r ' cloth 01 denim ~tole often have large pocket'> 
in the end; lor holding ;ome o[ tho'>e knick-knac!..; we 
take on picnin to the beach on w;u m ;ummer d,t,..,, but 
;ime Iowa December-. call lot woolen .. tack..,, we pait 
them up with wat m tole-. . 
\ Vhethet the '>tole i .. wot n loo.,e amund the ..,hould-
en, tucked into a l)('lt or a.., a head wtap, the mo..,t 
important thing i' that it look natural and comfott· 
,tble. l:.ven the mo'>t beautiful o! '>tole.., ran pto\e to 
be a di ... uaction t,nhet than an atuacti\e acce..,..,Ot\ il 
the gitl weat ing it i.., comtanth adjmting it. l'he -.tole 
.,hould look an integral patt ol the <O'>tume, and the 
'''caret .. hould be at ea-.c tn the tealitatton that ~he 1.., 
weat ing a becomtng co..,tume ol the I.!te..,t 't) Ie. 
/~1 ' Kotbn•n B11i11 
/l omt l .tuuumit\ / ,Jruatiuu ' " f'hoiiUJJ t• 
-~~----~ 
One on Bob! 
... a McGregor suede leather blouse 
that is, at 22.95. Tops for a col-
lege man's Christmas. Or 
the Kit Karson 
with front yoke at $19.95. 
Both in tan and copper color. If the 
budget calls for less, 
there are hundreds of other 
gifts at most all 
pric~s. It's worth the 
hour it takes to come to 
Des Moines to choose gifts that carry 
the prestige of the New 
Utica label. 
Photographed is Bob Meyers, 
J Hn i:>l· from Chicago. 
the 
New Utiea 
Christmas 
Time 
WILL FIND YOUR 
FRIENDS 
' 
Try Our 
Hot Chocolate 
erved at all time . 
Hi, Neighbor! 
Did you wake up this morning feeling you just couldn't cook one 
more dinner? 
It's a perfectly natural feeling for the gal who plans and cooks 
som e 700 to 1095 mt>als a year! 
Well , here's one way to make sure of four meals at once-and 
keep the budget happy, too! 
FOUR !\lEAL FRO!\t A HAl\1. This week end, have a family 
feast with a lordly Morrell Ham in the starring role! Choose 
either the MORRELL E-Z-CUT, fully cooked, or MORRELL PRIDE, 
ready-to-cook. 
Bake it studded with pineapple chunks or maraschino cherries 
for an extra decorative effect ... serve with those wonderful old 
standbys, candied sweet potatoes, spiced apricots, crisp, finely cut 
cole slaw, hot biscuits and coffee! 
4. 
* * 
Whether you cook a 1\'IORRELL PRIDE 
Tender Ham to your own recipe, or simply 
heat through a fully cooked E-Z-CUT Ham, 
here's the best way to carve it: 
1. Before placing ha m on platter , cut a 
lengthwise slice from the side opposite cushion 
to form a flat surface on which to rest ham. 
Place ham on platter with shank to carver's 
right. 
* * 
You' ll have plenty of tender pink slices left 
for this wonderful dinner, too, we hope! 
Put thin slices of ham on a izzJing hot skillet or griddle which 
you've bru hed with fat, and cook over moderate heat 5 or 10 min-
utes, turning several times. erve with calloped potatoes, Brussels 
snrouts and blueberry muffins, with raspberry mousse for de ert. 
Then stand by for praise that rates you "best cook in these here parts !" 
* * 
A sandwich lunch at home w1th a friend is a good way to get 
a fresh star t for the afternoon! Serve coffee, tea, or simple fruit 
drink-a substantial sandwich or two-such as som e of that good 
Morrell Ham topped with cole slaw, chopped very fine, on toast. 
MMMMMMM! 
* * You may find these French cook-
ery terms-and thelr pronuncia-
tions-helpful : 
A Ia king-to serve in a rich cream 
sauce. 
Au jus-{) z:hii-served in natural 
juice or gravy. 
Bisque-bisk-a th ick crecm fish 
soup, a frozen d.e.• s~t. ar ice 
cream made wi t'!. crushed 
macaroons. 
* * 
Pork is one of our richest sources of the important B vitamins 
<thiamine and niacinl as well as body-building protein and food 
iron . So plan more meals around pork-and be sure to include plenty 
of MORRELL PRIDE pork p:-oducts-Ham, Sausage, Bacon, Meat 
Loans. Get them at your Morrell dealer's this week! All Morrell 
Meats are u. s. Government inspected as a guarantee of wholesome-
ness and purity 
JOHN MORRELL & CO. Since 1827 
